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OFFICERS ELECTED FOR A YEAR BY B. P. 0. E. NO. 142
FORCED TO GO --

AROUND WORLD

POSTAL SAVINGS

BILL pte er

Incurred the'.Ul will of. the cominarider
of the sailing craft and had to do most
of the hard and disagreeable work. ;; 4

Gregg deserted the ship in Australia
and found a berth on the four master
Llle, bound for Iquluue, on the western
coast of South America. When , h
reached there he found employment aa
a driver of mulea through the unsettled
regions of the country and nine month
later Joined the crew of the . threa
master 6aguna, bound for Iondon.
Then he decided to return to the United
Statea and having no fund he went
aboard tha Lualtanla at Liverpool and
mingled with the ateerage passengera
for two days before he was discovered.

ii S ii y jr . . I , v. . m ' 11

Frisco Man Was ShanghaiedVOTE OF 50 TO 22
i mm m v .jv x m mm u .r i s rj t- m c a mm iw v mm and Finally Works His Way

' to New York.
Captain Charles told the stowaway that'
he would not have t work his way
across, but allowed him to remain ' in

Amendments Bowled Over With
"

Neatness and Despatch IA the International News Korrlre. i tho steerage. Now Gregg is trying 17
New York, Merch . 5. idrneacllffe get back to San Francisco. .'.Borah's Amendment Accep-

ted; Chamberlain Votes Yea.

r . ,.

North A'lbany to Get Station.
Steial Plapeteb The JntiroM.I

Albany, Or., March of
North Albany are Jubilant over the

Gregg of San Francisco arrived .here
today on the steamer Lualtanla via tha
stowaway route, from a trip around
tha world that he began two year ago.

In June, 1908, he found himself on
a sailing vessel bound for Newcastle,
Australia, aa a hard working sailor be-

fore the mast and when he came to, ac
announcement that the C, &,E, Rail-

road company will erect a station and
make atops there with all passengercording to his own story, he was far.
trains. The passenger rare to a,naout on the bounding eas.

It took three and a half months for
the vessel to reach Its destination and
the young man found the voyage the

By th Intcrntloml Nw rrlf )

Washington. March ! Thp postal
saving bill was pasrsod by Ih senate
thla afternoon by a vote of BO to it,
thrf division being on strict party linen,

' "With tlve exception that 'hambcr)Bln
".' (Dem., Oregon ) voted for the measure.

Tha vote was taken at 4:35. after
throe days of continuous debate, rre-,- '
celled by Intermittent discussion run-
ning1 over wet'ks.

fromtAlbany will be 10 cents each way.
A aldetrack and freight station will
also be put In, thus dispensing with
the trouble of having to haul freight
by wagon from Albany.

most exoltlng and eventful he had
ever experienced. For some cause he

...Without preliminaries or any Kind
J'the vote on tho Cummins substitute to

limit the authority of the president to
Invest postal savings In governmen
securities only In case of war and strlk
lnr out the words "or any other exl Special This Wecli of Fine

cney" was taken and the Cummin
modification defeated by a vots of
to 18.

' 'Those who supported the Cummin
proposition were Bewridge, Boral
liui'kett. Brown, Chamberlain, Clapp
Clark (Ark.), Crawford, Cummins, L!x Old Scotch Whiskeyon, Dolllver, Gamble, LaFollette, Me
Cumber, Owen. Shlvely. Stone and Tal
laferro. Of these IS, six Chamberlain
Clark, Owen, Shlvely, Stone and Tallu
ferro are Liemocrats.

Borah Secures Amendment.
Aa soon aa tho crumbling; In the

Strength of the Cummins proposition
waa seen Mr. Borah submitted an amend
went providing that the postal funds
Should be Invested only In securities o

tha government bearing not less than
fA per cent Interest. This would havo
the effect of eliminating the $700,000,000

' outstanding 2 per cent bonds from clr

$1.50 BLACK AND WHITE SCOTCH this week only $1.25
$1.80 JOHN DEWAR SCOTCH this week only $1.25
$1.50 WATSON NO. 10 SCOTCH this week only $1.25
$6.50 VERY OLD SCOTCH, per gallon this week only $4.00
$2.50 FINE OLD lORT WINE this week only $1.50
EXTRA FINE TABLE WINE Sauterne or Reisling,

per quart 50, twelve quarts $5.00

OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS

FOUR FULL QUARTS MONOGRAM WHISKEY $3.00
EXPRESS PREPAID

culation as an Inveatment for these
funds.

Mr. Borah's amendment was accepted
by Carter without protest, but Borah
insisted upon a record vote, and It was
taken, with a result that his amend
ment was inserted in tha bill by
vnta nt JO ti 11

The adoption of this provision and
the defeat of the Cummins modifica
tion forecasted the success of the mcaa
ure In the final vote, and but little

Top row, left to right William R. Apperson, exalted ruler; K. K. Kubli, esteemed leading knight; Charles C. Bradley, esteemed loyalinterest was manifested In tha speeches.
Smoot Amendment Carries.

FMAL WINE CO.. The Smoot amendment aa amended by knight; T. L. Perkins, esteemed lecturing knight. Bottom row, left to right Clyde M. Bills, secretary; John B. Coffey, treasurer;
John E. Kelly, trustee; Thomas E. Dowllng, tyler. Photographs by Moore. NATOthe Borah proviso was next put to

vote and carried by 46 to 24. Repub
licans who joined the Democrats in vot
ing against the Smoot amendment were FIFTH AND STARK--MAIN 6499, A-44- 99

mittee on management, and Miss Jessie
Goddard from the spectator's standpoint.
In a cleverly arranged parody on Poe's
"Raven." Conversation turned on the
play to be given this year.

was the chief topic under considera-
tion the toasts gave sidelights on it.

Miss Eleanor McDonald spoke from
the standpoint of the actors. Miss Viola
Noon from the standpoint of the com

Bourne of Oregon. LaFollette of Wis
ronsin and McCumber of North Dakota.
WcEnery of Louisiana waa the only
Democrat to vote with the Republican
organization.

IN WHOH
CARUSO'SMONEY

MAY BE ARRESTED

A number of minor amendments were
offered, chiefly from Democrats, but mmlen & McDonnellthey were bowled over aa fast as pre
sented without the formality of a vote.
Senator Gallinger submitted an amend- -
ment putting trust companies doing a
banking business on the same plane as We Wish It Distinctly Understood That We Make NO STATEMENTS IN OUR ADS BUT STATEMENTS OF FACTS.

We Do a Legitimate Business on STRAIGHTFORWARD Business lines No Inflated Values and no Misrepresentations
national, state and savings banks In the
matter of receiving postal deposits. It
waa vigorously opposed by Mr. Hey-bur- n,

but was accepted by the leaders
on a viva voce vote.

will shoot them all down like flies!
"The first letter Is signed V. V. M.'

The stupid police do not know what
that means. I tell them It means Com-pagn-

de la Mort; the company of
death. The other signatures, I M. N.
C. D. M.,' means la mano negro com-pagnl- a

de la mort the Black Hand
company of death. I tell the police
what they mean.

"But think you I fear? I do not. I
take care of myself. Caruso, he is al-

ways armed. I would not give a cent
to a man who does not work. To those
who deserve Caruso gives 20,000 francs.
But he gives only the sword and the re-

volver to the cowurd and the bandit-tor- i.

"These prisoners the police have I
do not think they are they right men.
Let them get more."

Both of the interesting letters re-

ceived by the police were written in
Italian on dirty pieces of paper. They
directed that the $15,000 demanded be
placed under a stairway at the corner
of Sackett and Van Brunt streets In
Brooklyn. The detectives arranged
with Caruso to have a decoy package
placed as directed. The men were ar-
rested whHe they were hovering about
the package, undecided as If whether to
pick it up or not.

According to the detectives, both men
are dangerous characters. Their photo-
graphs are in the rogues' gallery.

The last important amendment de- -. Tha 8tor
ITotad for

Bait Goods at
Xiowast Prloaa

Tha Stora
Noted for

Bast Goods at
Xiowest Prloaa SaleWarner's East-Pro-of Corset

wo Men Who Responded to

Decoy Caught but Tenor

Says They Are Not the Men;

Caruso Laughs, "Ho, Ho." At this price we offer
a splendid new model
for the average figure,
with low bust and ex-

treme long hips and
(By the International Kewa SsrTtee.)

New York, March 6. Antonio Cln- -

At $4.95
Redfern ne

Cor-se- t,

in a beautiful

Louis XV t h

model, for tall,

cotto and Antonio Meslanl. who were
arrested In Brooklyn late Friday night
charged with sending threatening let
ters to Enrico Caruso, demanding $15,- -

000, were arraigned in the Adams street

Warner's Rustproof
Corset, in an excellent
new style for the me-

dium stout figure.
Comes with medium
high bust and long, soft,
skirt; "Security" hose
supporters attached
front and sides. Spe-
cial price the Ii "I Q
pair tPlaXt
Warner's Rustproof
Corset, in a medium low
bust model with extra
long soft skirt, long
hips and back; daintily
trimmed with lace and
ribbon; "Security"
hose supporters at

court in Brooklyn today and remanded
to the Raymond street jail.

At 97c
Warner's Ruit-pro-of

Corset in

a stylish new

model for the av-

erage figure; me-

dium high bust
and long hip with

"Security" hose
8 u p p o r ters at-

tached front and
sides; lace and
ribbon trimmed.
Reg. $1.25 grade,
spec'l sale Q'7
price 7 I V

E ELUNCH in
back; "Security" hose
supporters attached
'front and sides. The
.best $3.00 Corset made,

'P?rct.,..sale.$2.47
W a r n e r's Rustproof
Corset, in a new model
for the tall, stout fig-tirer

a strong, shapely
Corset with side belts;
medium high bust and
long hips. Sold every-
where at $5.00 pair, our

Had Dangerous Weapons.
The detectives who took them to

stout and med'm
figures, with skirt
cutaway in front;

hose supporters
of extra quality.
This is a regular

IS BRILLIANT AFFAIR
Brooklyn showed Magistrate Tighe the
weapons the men carried when arrested.
Meslanl, Just aa he was caught, threw
away a doubld barreled shotgun, the
barrels of which had been sawed down

feated waa that of Mr. Owen In the
fhapo of a substitute which provided
for-- national bank deposits.

Chamberlain Supports Bill.
r Senator Bacon took the floor for the
final onslaught on the bill. He referred
to the Influence exerted by the presi-
dent; In pushing this bill and asked
If there was any senator so credulous as
to believe that the Borah amendment
would be found In the measure when It
came out of conference. This amend-
ment, he said, was particularly obnox-
ious to Republican leaders and the, pres-
ident, and never would be permitted to
stay in the bill when it became a law.
' On the final vote one Democrat, Mr.
Chamberlain of Oregon, supported the
Republicans and not one Insurgent voted
against tho bill. The full vote stood:

Teas Beveridge, Borah, Bourne, Brad-
ley, Brandogee, Brown, Bulkley, Burk-et- t.

Burnham, Burrows, Burton, Carter,
Chamberlain, Clapp, Clark (Wyo.),
Crane, Crawford, Cullom, Curtis, Cum-
min. Depew, Dick. Dillingham, Dixon,
Dolliver, Dupont, Flint, Frye, Gallinger,
Gamble, Guggenheim, Heyburn. Jones,
Kean. LaFollette. Lodge,. McCumber,
Nixon, Oliver, Page, Perkins, Piles,
Root, Scott, Smoot, Stephenson, Suther-
land,. Warner, Warren and Wetmore.
Total, 60.

Nays Bailey, Bankhead. Clark (Ark.),
Davis, Foster, Gore, Hughes, Johnson,
McKnery, Money. Overman, Owen, Payn-te- r,

Purcell, Raynor, Shlvely. Simmons,
Smith (Md., Smith (S. C). Stone, Tal-
iaferro and Taylor. Total, 22.

All senators not mentioned were
paired.

Four moriths of the regular session
of the sixty-fir- st congress will expire
tomorrow. Today's action on the pos-
tal bill is the first to be taken on the
many Taft measures urged by

o about 14 Inches. It had been con
$6.50 value, spec'l

tached front and sidescealed under his coat and both barrels
were loaded with buckshot. Cincotto
also had a 32 calibre revolver, all the If vw .' $4.95sS1,.Si.'.e$3.47 2 s a 1

tprice$1.47Special sale
pricechambers being loaded.

Caruso himself isaya he does not think
he police have arrested the right men. TPacing furiously up and down In his PONGEE SILKSapartment today he declared:

The Association of Intercollegiate
Alumnae gave a delightful luncheon at
the Commercial club yesterday, attended
by about 40 of the members. The club
banquet room presented a beautiful pic-
ture. The table waa brilliant with yel-
low tulips and Parma violets forming
lovely masses of color. The guests were
elaborately gowned and altogether a
brilliant picture was presented.

Miss Crocker, curator of the Art Mu-
seum, was the honor guest and gave
an interesting talk. Mrs. Ralph Wilbur
was toastmlstress. As the annual play

Caruso Xisnghs: "Ho, Ho!"
'I laugh at the Black Hand, ho. ho;

am ready for them. I carry always a
word cane and a revolver. I will sing

Heatherbloom
Petticoats

$1.98
Regular $3 grade, black Heath-erbloo- m

Petticoats, deep stitch-
ed flounce, with embroidered
edge. A limited number on sale
at above price.

in Brooklyn on Monday. Should they
Best $1.50 grade, all-sil- k Pongee
in natural color; very much in
demand for suits and dresses.
Ask to see this special bargain.

hoot me In the theatre I will open
fire upon them and kill them all! I

UnderwearDay After Day
One will find

Women's medium
weight Union
Suits, tight kneo
or lace knee ao$l
sleeveless; regular
value 85c a gar-
ment. Sale R9fprice, each . vov

Mew Spring Splfis
At $13.75

High-grad- e garmeHts, every one of them. Made from all-wo- ol

materials, cut by expert tailofs and finished throughout in the
best possible manner. No shoddy, Suits, but the pick
of this Spring's most favored styles in strictly first-cla- ss garments.
If you intend to pay $20.00 or $25.00 for your new suit, it will be
decidedly to your advantage to see these, for it wfll mean a saving
of from $7.00 to $12.00. Being samples, you have choice of several
styles, in all colors. Don't neglect this chance to save.

At $10.75
Sample Suits that will sell in the regular course of business later
on in the season at from $25.00 to $35.00 apiece. Take a look about
town at the suits on display at near these prices, then step in and
we'll convince you mighty quickly that the values we offer at $19.75
are not to be' had in this city elsewhere. A wide range of styles
and fabrics; .also the latest colorings.

Silk Waists
$4.98

Sample Silk Waists, $6.00, $7j00
and $7.50 values; only one of a
kind. On sale while they last
at above price. Suit Depart-
ment second floor.

Women'a Sleeve
less Ribbed Vest

End Is Not Yet.
That every effort will be made by

the administration forces to extract th
Borah amendment from the bill in
the house or the conference committee
is the general belief of senators.

The regulars' accepted a compromise
todq,y because it seemed to offer the
beat terms. A source of satisfaction
to the Insurgents in the outcome, la
the fact that they were able to "vote
for the bill. However strong their ar-
guments they would have had difficulty
in convincing their constituents that

In all sizes on sale
(f T-5 1 f Iat 10c eacn. sup

n)v vnllr niimmAi

Post

Toasties
they served the people by voting against
any kind of a postal savings bank
bill.

need's now,; You'll
pay more IAalater on VC
Wo m e n's fine
Ribbed Sleeveless
Vests, In beautiful
lace trimming
styles or plain.
Best regular IQa
26c values .

Women'a Extra
fine Swiss Ribbed
Sleeveless Vests,
several very pret-
ty styles; regular
6.5o. and 76c val-
ues! Sale AQt
price . . .

IB

m

COATSSILK PETTI
Retrtilar $6.50 and $7.00 values. A soecial ourchase of manufac
turer's sample Petticoats, in all new Spring shades; deep flounce;
made from best quality taffeta silk; several pretty styles to select
from. On display in our Morrison-stre- et window. Better hurry.

Spring
DRESS GOODS

On Sale
52-in- Herringbone Suiting,
new shades of gray; all pure
wool. Regular selling price
"$1.25 a yard, special sale QQy
price, yard .501

h gray French Serge, very
fine pure wool; several new
shades for Spring. Our best
$1.35 grade, special sale
price, the yard vlly
44-inc- h Satin Prunella, in a full
line of new Spring shades.
Comes 44 inches wide and all
pure wool. Special sale QOa
price, the yard
36-inc- h all-sil- k Shantung, ih nat-
ural color, rough weave; for
coats and suits. A regular
$1.25 value, special sale OA.
price, the yard .,051

a constant delight
The food is crisp and

wholesome and so dain-
ty and tempting, that it
appeals to the appetite
all the time morning,
noon and night.

Some folks have pro-
nounced Post Toasties
the choicest flavoured
bits of cereal food ever
produced.

Wash Silks

WHITE SOX FAIL TO
PLAY FOR FRISCO FANS

San Franrisco. March 5. Hundreds
Of baseball fans were disappointed this
afternoon when it was announced from
railroad headquarters that the Chicago
White Sox in their special train would
not arrive here before 10 o'clock

The railroad officials had not
heard from the special since U left
Iortland yesterday afternoon until It
waa "picked up" shortly before noon
toda y.

The American leaguers were sched-
uled to play the San Francisco Coast
league team here March 4. 6. and 6. It
is probable that the fan wtll be en-
abled to witness many games between
the Sox and Seals, as the training
schedule of tha visitors calls' for al-
most continuous ball here by either
flrtit or aeeond teams of the Whi'.e
80s.

Headquarters for Table Linen,
Blankets and, Comforters. .

Headquarters or the Wide-Awa- ke

Housekeepers.

I

American Habutai Wash SiHcs,
in plain colors and dots;?also
Himalaya Cloth. Regular sell-
ing price 35c a yard. Take

MeMeii FMtoKdl
Cor. Third and Morrison Streets"The nemory Lingers"

VOTE INT OUR GREAT PIANO CONTEST 11
I

. Toronto voter wiu nave a chance to
pxprt-s- s their opinions on a proposition
to build 33 miles of underground rall-catf- s.

.
Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich., U. S. A.
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